
MISCELLANEOUS.REAL liSTATIZ.misi siisM ami

$15,000 IIJ
"HACKMHTACK," a lasting and fra-

grant ierfiune. Price HCt and 50 cts.
SHILOH'S CUKli will immediately re-

lieve Croup, Whooping Cough and P.ron-chiti-

Smithers May I pat your darling
little puggy, Miss Mariauua, and caress
it?

Miss M. I have no objection, Mr.
Smithers, if you arc sure you have no
fleas.

; PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

' TllKO. P. DAVIII80N, Tfloa. A.JoNKS,
Kaleigh. J- O- Martin, Asheville.

Aiihcvillc.

jQAVIUSUN, MARTIN &JONUS,

Attorneys and CounsclliirH at Law,
Aahcvillf, N. C.

Will in the Itth nnd 12111 Judicial
Districts, 'iim! in the Sniremv Court nl Nnrtli
Carolina, nnd in the Kedernl Courts ol the
Western District of North Carolina.

Hclcr to Dank of Asheville. dtsel
COMMENCING MONDAY, JULY 22,

Wli WILL. OFFER

S15.00Q WORTH OF DRY GOODS AT COST

--EE!FOR CASH.IEE- -
CHANGE OF BUSINESS.

Goods Must he Sold to Make Room for Our
Fall Stock of Clothing and Gents'

Furnishings.

A Use for "Trashy Novels."
"Pooplo may say what they like

about tinshy novels," said a nervous
littlu bright eyed woman the other
day, "but I must say they are better
llinn medicine for me at times. I am,
us plenty of other women are, a natur-
al worrier; that is, I am given to tf

troublo and looking ahead
with apprehension of disaster to come.
I should have been born a man, I
sometimes think, and tusseled with
the world myself; but sitting at homo
as 1 do, the mother of a family, and
having to wait and watch mv hus-
band try to lay up something for our
old age in his own wny, 1 easily fall
into the habit of useless worrying
about the future, which lends to
stimulate regret for the past, and
often, I am sure, makes llio present
unnecessarily unpleasant for those
around me. When I used to fall into
such a mood a spirit of restless energy
would take possession of me and 1
would work away at my household
duties far beyond what my strength
warranted. My weary body would
then react on my wtirriod bruin, und
the result would be u total colhijiso
from which it took time and nursing
to recover. Bull found a remedy at
last in silly novels. When 1 feel a
worrying mood coming upon ino now,
1 full into reading them. Tliey keep
nie from thinking, they soothe mo
into unexpected imps, they require no
montal elt'ort for their comprehension,
they stir no strong emotion within
me; in fact, a short 00111116 of them
induces a sweet torpor of the brain,
which, while no doubt not to be de-
sired in the young, or in any one as a
permanent feature, has often proved
of incalculable fconelit to mo, and a
great comfort to my family." New
York Tribune.

Tim L.ulii's ol" Aslicvillo will find tliis ; rmv. cliniH'otoSuy
lini-piiii- s in Fine (loods, consisliiifi,' of IJI.ick and Colored

l)rc,s (ioods, While (ioods in Mull, Pcrwijui Lawn, India
him us. Linen ('anibric, St.Hped and IMaid Muslins, Kid,

bisle and Silk (iloves. Ribbons of all kinds, best quality
Laecs, I Iiiiiilorj- and Swiss Muslins, a, ln-rg- stock of No-t.ioi-

Dress, l'earl and Crochet Buttons, Gennaiitown,

She1 land and Saxony Yarn, Zephyr 5c. per oz., Silk E111-br- oi

lery Material, Pride West Wainsutta and Fruit boom
151w died Domestic, Table Linens, Napkins and Towels.

?1.00
.()

Warner's Health Corsets,

Warner's Coraline ('orsets,
Tlujnison's (Jlovc-Fittin- g Corsets,

A 7.rc. Corset for

A 50e. Corset for Moc.

Ladies' anil Misses' Hose, a large stock.

iStraw Hats at any price.

Manv more goods which will require an inspection.

OUR CLOTHING DEPARTMENT
Is too small for our growing trade, and we have decided to
move t he Clothing into the corner store, now known as

Wlut lock's Dry (ioixls Store, in order to establish an ex-

clusive (ieiitlcinen's Outfitting Business. We are compelled

to close out the entire stock of Dry Goods, Millinery and

Fancy Goods at wholesale or retail. We wish to do this

as quickly us possible. Very respectfully,

A. WHITLOCK.
BKICK! - BRICK! - BRICK I

IK SAI.l! 11V

GIRDWOOD & LEE, Proprietors
Buncombe : Brick : and 1 Tile t Company,

ASHEVIULi:, N. C.

WAITKK H. Owvn, W. W. Wkst.

GWYN & WEST,
(SuecessurH to Wultcr Il.Gwyn)

ESTABLISHED 1881
REFER TO BANK OF ASHEVILLE.

REAL ESTATE.
Loans Securely Placed at 8

Per Cent.

Nutur Public. CommissiuucrH ol heeds.

FIRE INSURANCE.
OFFICU Houlhc-ilH- t Court Square.

D. S. WATSON,
Real Estate Agent,

(Not a Speculator.)

For Sale A lara amount of valuable City

Property, improved and unimproved.

For Sale Sonic fine farming lands ; also,

timber and mineral lands.

I can secure for parlies buying City Lots

from mc money to Improve the same on most

reasonable terms

Money to loan on noud city and country

property !

Olliee hours: From h to 0.

O. S. WATSON,
Southeast Corner Court Stpiare,

Asheville, N. C.
may HO dtl'

Win. 31. Cocke, Jr.,
REALESTATE AND MINERAL BROKER,

Abbeville, N. C.
Can sell you one million acres of land, in

tract from fu to loo.nou acres. Have a
number of city lots, improved and unim-

proved, which I can sell on the best of terms.
If yon want a hirc or small farm eall on me.
If you want minerals of any kind, you need

o no further. If you want timber lauds,
this is headquarters. In fact i can suit you
in anything you want in my line.

Serieesofa first-clas- s civil cuKincir and
practical surveyor engaged to show up all
property when required. I have had fifteen
years' experience in the real estate business,

and think know what will please. 1'rompt
attention to all inquiries.

febL'kll v

OKTI,AND 11KOS.,

Real Estate Brokers,
And : Investment : Agents.
Ulhecs: No. fiO South Main si. Second llotr.

fcbUdly

INSIWAMI-:- .

JIKli INSUKANCli.

FlltK. LIFE. ACCIDKNT.

PULL1AM & CO.
At tin- Hank ul' Ashi-viU-

ASIlliVll.Ui, N. C.

the lulluwiiiK cuinpaiiii-s- viz. :

run-:- cash assicts in r. s.
AiikIii iit'L'aliliiinia s.'i.'t
CiintilH-tital- ul' New Ynril svr
llaniluirK-Hmiit'il.'i- l' r.enii.-iiiy...- . l i".i, ri 1.

I.iiiiiliui AssurniHT, ul' lillul.'iiiil....
--ik'!, ti'.ir

Nianai-a-
, "I Vnik I'.l

(liknt. of l (in", li'.l

I'hiL iiix. nl' Itriiiikl.vn I !

St. Paul I'iri' and Marilli-- "1 Mill
ncsiita ..Ml IM',1

SiillllK-rn- , nl Nrw (Irlianx l!S.
Western, ul Tiirinllii

Mutual t Association,
l.il'c Insurance Coiniiany

tltniar'J

Cauli AHHCtH, Sioo,000,000

Another Advance
ON THE PART OF THE EQUITABLE.

A NHW riH.ICY, WHICH, I.IKli A HANK

DKAKT, IS A SIMl'l.li I'KOMISU

TO PAY.

Nil CONIHTIONS WIIATUVIiR O.N Til li

HACK.

K. D. Monroe, At t.,
Asheville. N. C.

Olliee with IuiIrc Aston. tclilMiH'iiu

JV TUB I'tUUJC.

The uiulersiKiied may be found in Shiink's
new butldiiiK, one door west ( J. F. Wood-

bury's stable, on CoIU'kv trest. They arc
prepared to manuliieture enrriiiKcs, biiKKii'!.
wagons, nnd any tiling Ise i" their line. Re-

pairing nnd are speeijillics.
They have secured the services of Henry Pow-
ell, anil would be pleased to receive a liberal
share ol patronage. Satisfaction Kiiaranleed.

jul.'t dm IH'KNIJTT li IIOWAKM.

"yB. WOLFIS,

PLAIN AND ORNAMENTAL PLASTERER.

All kinds of cement woik
JobhitiK and kulsomininK ri' uipllv

to.
Kesiilencv, Clavtou St. orders can be left

with W. M. Wes'tHll cv Co. feb'MKim

WM. R. PENNIMAN,

l'KOPKlli'l'OK Ol'

THE ASHEVILLE BRICK WORKS,

Asheville, N. C

l. o. Box i.
muriadly

J.W. ROBERTSON,
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER,

MOKGANTON, N. C

MANUFACTURES ALL KINDS OF DRESSED

LUMliER.

INSIllli FINISH in IJuivn A line anil ullstyks
now in use.

MuulilitiKs of various kinds.

Can cumiicte in prices with nny itian facl-ure- r

in th Smith.

julG dim

n spcpHla, IteHpair, leatli.
These me the hcIuhI steps which follow

iiiilicslKiu. Aekeru biiLilish Dvsiieimia
T.'ililt-t- will lioth check anil eure this
most ftai l'iil of diseases.

The Karl of Kile must lie a chceker.
I ila vl r, he is so anxious to ;et into the
km; row.

WHY W1I-- I. YOlUiniKh when Shiloh's
Cure will awe miiiieiliate reliel. I nee H
els., oil els., and !M.

SIIII.OII'S CATAUKll KUMlillY .'t.

positive cure lor Cularrh, Iliiihllicnaauil
Canker Montli.

Hoston Suitor: "And now may 1 ask
your father for your hand in marriage,
dear.'"

C'hieaco IUul : "Hettcr ask ina; what
she says goes,"

Persons advanced in years feci younger
and stronger, as well as Irecr trom the
iulirniilics of age, ly taking Dr. J. II.
Mel.ean s Sarsaparilla. nalv liy v
L. Jaeolis.

Uvervliodv dislikes the ikiitist at
least they show their teeth whenever
they enter his olliee.

C.lve tlie cliiltlren a Cliance.
There is something radically wrong

with the health of a child when il seems
listless, has poor or no appetite, eyes
sunken and with dark skin heueatli. In
most eases showing these symptoms the
child has worms, and all lhal it needs is
some simple remedy, such. is Hart's Worm
Cream, to expel the worms, anil the elulil
will soon he in pciicct health again, ra
rents, try it and let vour little ones have
a fair chance for lilc.

A prize lighter Imyst his victory liy the
pound.

Till; KliV. C.KO. H.TIIAYIvK.ollSour
lion, lnd., savs: "ltolh mv sell and wile--

owe niir lives to SlliLOil'S CONSl'Ml'-TIO-

CUKlv."
AU15 YOU MADl! miseralilc hv Indiges

tion. Constipation, Dizziness, Loss ol
Appetite, Yellow Skin ? Shiloh's Vitalize!--

is a posiLive cure.

Teacher You mav tell me Michael,
what made Joseph such a good ruler?

Mickey (with a hurst nl enthusiasm)
Iiccause he was so straight, mum.

No liniment is in better repute or more
widely known I hau Dr. J. II. McLean's
Volcanic Oil Liniment. It is a wonder
ful remedy. For sale liy 1". I,. Jaeolis.

The White Mouse is overrun with mils.
Whv not scud the uncles ami cousins
alter tlicni ?

KiamiiiK I 'ire (lie Veins.
Wc hold positive proof that Acker's

bmrhsli IIIoikI l.hxir cures an union poi
sous where cheap sarsaparillas and

purifiers fail. Knowing this, we
will sell it to all who call at our store on
a positive guarantee. T. C. Smith & Co

kind l.udv to traninl I hat coal von
t .....,! .11 .....i ;.,'i';i .11,1 VC I'll l J II CLLJ wi.ii w 1,1 il isii t ,i

Tramp Yes, madam, 1 fear that it has
gone to the dogs.

Thai Ileacll) Scourge?
Tulicreular consumption is simply lung

serolula the active and dangerous de-

velopment of a taint in the hlood. The
grand g liotanie principles
contained in Dr. l'icnc's Ooldcn Medical
Discovery specially lit to purify the lilood
and prevent the formation ol ulcers in
the lungs and hronclual luhcs. Liver
complaint, skin disease, anil sores, are
also cured by it. All ilruggists sell it.

Nicklcbv How is Miss Dow, old
man '!

Jilly who has been rejected) 1 think
she is declining.

Many ,oplc habitually endure a feel
ing ol lassitude, liccausc they think they
have to, If they would take Dr. J. II.
McLean's Sarsaparilla this Iccling ol
wearil ess would give place to vigor and
vitality. I'orsalcby l L. Jacobs.

Duily ( insinuating himself into a rail-

road scat alongside of a pretty miss)
Nobody occupying the scat with you,
Miss?'

Miss (looking at him disdainfully
Nobody yet!

lIucUleu'H Arnica Halve.
The liest salve in the world lor cuts,

bruise;., sores, ulcers, salt rhciun, fever
sores, tetter, chapped bauds, chilblains,
corns, and all skin eruptions, and posi-
tively , aires piles, or no pay rcipiircd. It
is guai autced to give perfect satislaetiou,
or nioriey lelundcd. Trice 2f cents per
box. for sale by 1". L. Jaeolis. daw

When a man's income will only
warrant the use of beer, lie should refrain
from cultivating a taste lor wine, lir
there is no shorter or speedier road to
bankruptcy.

JKpocli.
The transition from long, lingering and

painful sickness to robust health marks
an epoch in the life of the individual.
Such a remarkable event is treasured in
the memory and Lhc agency whereby the
good health has been attained is gratef-
ully blessed. Hence it is that so much is
heard in praise of Klectric Hitters. So
many Icel they owe their restoration to
health, to the use of the Great Alterative
and Tonic. If you arc troubled with any
disease of Kidneys, Liver or Stomach, ol
long or short standing you will surely
find relief by use of lilcclrie Hitlers. Sold
at TiOe. .iiuf $1 per buttle, at 1'. L. Jacobs'
drugstore.

"(mod morning, Mr. (lood; you've
arrived I sec. How did you leave your
wile?" "1 left her talkin',""

Careless Mollic-rH- .

Many mothers have iHTiuitted their
children to die lieliue theireyeswhenthey
might have licen saved. Any mother
who keeps house without a boltlc ol
Acker's Knglish Ilaby Soother at
hand, runs a risk which she may some-
time regret. It has saved the lives of
thousands ol children, and is doing so
every year.

The young woman who asks for
candid criticism has no right to com-
plain liccausc she doesn't get candied.

Dimples, boils and olhcr humors, are
liable to appear when the blood gets
heated. The Ik-s- remedy is Dr. J. II.
McLean's Sarsaparilla. I'm- - sale by V.
L, Jacobs.

That is a bit of an Irish bull which
announces thai Aeronaut llogau's
widow insists that he isn't dead.

Doctor "It's nothing but an attack of
dyspepsia."

raticnt "And what docs that come
from ?"

Doctor "That comes from the Greek,
madam."

No tual ler whether it conies from the
Greek or the I Icbrcw, or ca ting niiiicc pie,
if you have it, jusi take Dr. Pierce's
I'lcasaiit Purgative pellets, and you
won't need to ask the doctor anything
about it. SN.vilie in all derangements of
the liver, stomach and bowels.

In spite of their proverbial slowness,
telegraph messengers go about wilh a
great deal ol dispatch.

The "old reliable" Dr. Sage's Catarrh
Kciucdy.

T

CIIA8. A. MIUIHK. I1UHF MHKKICK.

t M1SKR1CK,JIJOORU
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law,

Asheville, N.C.
I'rnctiec In the linitcd States Circuit ami

Muriel Courts at Asheville. Char-
lotte and in the Supreme Court
at KaleiKh, and in the courts ol the I welllh
Judicial District ol the State of North euro- -

"special attention given to collection of

FHrtncrshlp does not extend to practice in

Dunromhe Inferior Cuurl. dtocd

T. II. Conil. - ' MKKKIMON.

OHB c MKKKIMON.

Attorneys and Counsellors at Law.
Practice in all the courts.
Office: Nos. 7 und 8, Johnston IniridliiK-dtsi'4- .

W W. ONHS. Otto. S'll'I'OKII.

& 8HUPOKIJ.JONES
Attorneys at Law,

Ashevillt, N. C.

Practies In the Superior Courts of Western
florth Carolina, the Supreme Court of the
State, nnd the federal Courts at Asheville.

Office in Johnston Imildinu, where one incin-lic- r

of the firm can always he found.
dlnovH 1

JOIINSToNI! JONHS,
AMI CIIIINSKI.1.I1K AT I. AW,

ASIIIiVll.l.i;, N. c.
1'nicticcs in the United States Circuit anil

llistrict Courts ul Asncvme, in wic f"l"' "..,.!.., t tl. 1'iiiir hii I lieCourt ai iNiiiviKii, initi -

Twelfth luilicial District ol the Mateol .North
Carolina, and elsewhere, as his services may
lie required, ollice over So. Uxprcss office,
llcndiy Block

II. DOIJOLASS. U. I). S.J
DENTAL ROOMS, . NO. 24 SOUTH MAIN ST.,

Over C.raiil .V WiliKcrt's Drugstore.

Kcsiilcncc. No. lis I'ailcy St. toil lull y

.. uui.-vi.'- n n K. II. K. SMITH. I). U.S.

Ir. UccvtH : Smith.
DliNTAI. W1,"""IC,':fjg

In Connolly Buildint!. over Redwood's Store,
I'ntton Avenue.

Teeth extracted without pain, with Ihrnew
anicathctlc, and all cases or irrejtulnnly cor-
rected, lelil.wlly

JJ F. BUKGIN, M. D.

OFFICIi l

New Grand Central HuililiiiK, over IliK 22
CluthlllK Store.

felit7dlm

I'. RAMSAY, D. D.S.

Dental Office

In lliirnnrd IluililiiiK Entrances, l'atton
Avenue and Main htrccl.

feh2lidlr

J. W. ROWLINOS,
Veterinary Surgeon,

ASIIUVII.I.Ii. N. C,
Will practice in the town nnd siirriiuiiiliiiK

country Also have scientific horseshoeing
done. Office in Col. Ray's stables.

julfi d.'tw

Dr. Krank Harvey,

Veterinary Surgeon.
Ofliee at Sevier's Stable.

Residence with Mr. Natt Atkinson, Jr.. No.
211 Ilnvwooil street.

.iul2r il 12m

RTlll'R M. 1'IELH,

Graduate Optician,
Main Street.

All mechanical ocular defects of tile eye cor-
rected.

Hours for examination !) to 12 a. in.. 2 to
5 p. in. jul!' dtl

DENTISTRY.
The iindersiLrned having resutlieil

practice of Dentistry in Asln ville, rcsKCtl'iilly
tenders his iirofessiounl services to the pulilic.
Filling teeth nnd trentlllK diseased lininj spe-

cialties. Local nnasthetic to prevent pain
applied when desired.

office rooms on l'atton .Avenue, one door
west of Cosliv's jewelry store, smile as

mrupied. B. V. AKKINGTON.
julll dtf

THE ASHEVILLE LIBRARY ASSOCIATION,

Rooms on Mnin street, opposite tlic post-offic-

Open rinflv, except Sundays, from 10 a. m.
until 1 p. in., und r.:u until 7..'tu n. in.

The terms of subscription are: One year
$2; fi mos., $l.ftO; 3 inos., $1 ; 1 mo.. r0 cts.;
dnilv 1! cts.

Officers for tHKt President, K. K. Hauls :
Charles V. Woolsey : Secant!

Treas., ft. 8. Watson; Ubrnrinn, Miss li. J.
Hnteh.

Citizens and visitors are eordially invited
to inseet the catalogue and inserihe their
names as members. I'eliHdlf

AH eyes lit ted and tit KUurniitrcd. A com-

plete stock of the above Roods at
GRANT'S nHUG STORE,

l!v SOUTH MAIN STUIiliT.
Oculists prescriptions a specialty.
feb'JTdnm

t any dealer ? h has
without DKino and pri

Um bottoma put him down ae i

W. L. DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE GENTLEMEN- -

FOR

Rra, In Ik. wnrM. KT.mln. k I
M.OO OKNUINK II KIIOB.
M.nO HANIMtKWKIt WI'.I.T KHOK.
3J0 I'OI.ICK AN II KAIi " f.KS' SHOB.

t 9.M KXTKA VAI.l:i: l r MIOB..5 WOllKINliM 1" -- "I'F,
bH-O- ml Sl.7.1 I'.Ot .V - M.. il. 8HOBS.

t Alt auKle In (Juiu'ri ... r l.c.
17. L. OOiV V: .3
C3 SHOE .

f ft Mstsrlal. Bwt 1 . IBSt mA told br ronr dealer,
W. L. DOUGLAS, lit

laB for Ocntlemen and ikIIcm.
For salebv

HERRING & WKAVIiR,
30 South Main Street, Asheville, N C

Dll)dly

One of Dr.J. II. McLean's Little Liver
and Kidney Pillcls, taken at night before
going to bed, will move the bowels; the
elicit will astonish you. P'or sale by
L. Jacobs.

lithel You don't want to destroy my
hearing, do you ?

Charlie Nay, dearest !

Ivthcl Then why, oh why, do you
wear such loud neckties?

letter 1'lian Hloixly llalllcH.
General Whealcroft Nelson says: "My

experience in the Knglish army as well as
in America, convinces me thai nothings!)
purifies I he blood or adds to the health,
vigor and life as Acker's Ivnglish Hlood
Ivlixir." This great remedy is sold under
a positive guarantee.

The slave market is ipioted fairly
active. The latest transaction is the sale
of Sowders by Hoston to Pittsburg.
Terms private.

Tlieir Hiisiness IIooiiiImk.
Probably no one thing has caused such

a general revival of trade at l' L. Jacobs'
drug store as tlieir giving away to their
customers of so many free trial bottles of
Dr. King's New Discovery for Consump-
tion. Their trade is simply enormous in
this very valuable article from the fact
that it always cures and never disap-
points. Coughs, Colds, Asthma. Hron-- c

hi t is. Croup, and all throat and lung
diseases (piickly cured. You call test it
before buying by getting a trial bottle
free, large size $1. livery bottle war-
ranted.

Ol course it is to be expected that a
physician with no practice would be out
of patience.

How OoetorH Conciuer Deatli.
Doctor Walter K. Hammond says:

"After a long experience I have come to
the conclusion ihat two-third- s of all the
deaths from coughs, pneumonia and con-
sumption might, be avoided if Acker's
Knglish Cough Kemedy were only care-
fully used in time." This wonderful Rem
edy is sold under a positive guarantee.

A bachelor in Maine heard that a cer-
tain widow had set her cap for him
"That is bad noose loriue," hcexclaimcd
and straightway hanged himself.

l'"OK DYSI'KPSIAnnd LivcrComplaint
you have a printed guarantee on every
bottle ol Shiloh's Yitalizer. It never fails
to cure.

A NASAL INIIX.'TOU free with each
bottle of Shiloh's Catarrh Kcnicdv. Price
50 cts.

Mr. Pluinuvman : Why does a widow
become such an object of interest? Mrs.
Phuiiuvmun: liccausc she is kit a loan
Mr. P. : That's capital.

Iirown's Iron Hitters is a specific in all
cases ol'swamp fever, intermittent lever,
and malaria ol any name. Low marshy
ground, stay nan t pools of' water, decaying
vegetable matter, changes ofclimate while
sull'cring from general debility, all produce
malaria. Urown s Iron Hitters cures till
forms. I i m ' I use i j ui il i lie. llereatcseou- -

stiiiation. produces headache, ami not
tiilreipiently rheumatism and neuralgia,

Hrown's Iron Hitters never does. It
will cure them.

"Too much 'Pomp' at funerals," a
man remarked when he saw abiggather-in- g

at the obsequies of a colored citizen.

LKIION KLIXIK.
A UKINK.

biliousness and constipation, take
Lemon Klixir.

l;or indigestion ami foul stomach, take
Lemon lilixir.

Kor sick and nervous headaches, fake
Lemon Ivlixir.

Kor sleeplessness and nervousness, take
tA'tnon

Kor loss of apK.'tite and debility, take
Lemon Ivlixir.

Kor fevers, chills mid malaria, take
Lemon Khxir.

Lemon Ivlixir will not fail vou in anvof
the ab.ivc diseases, allot' which arise from
a torpid or diseased liver, stomach, kid-
neys, bowels or blood. Prepared only
by J ik. II. .Mozi.uv, Atlanta, Ga.

50e. and $1 per bottle. Sold by drug-ist-

A I'UOMINIiXT M1NISTKK WKITliS:
After ten years of great sulVcriug from

indigestion, with great n- i vous prostra
tion, biliousness, disordered kidneys and
constipation, I have been c:ircd by Dr.
Mozlcv s Lemon Ivlixir, and am now a
well aian. Kev. C. C. Davis,

Kldcr M. K. Church, South.
No. L'S Tulnull St., Atlanta. Ga.

npriM illoclM th su

v. v
In .,.;i:, lie mot elccntil loiin

. Hi; LAXAWT ..NO NUTRITI0U8 JUICE
"IK TUB

FIG? OF CALIFORNIA,
' ' '..lbiiii-i- with the medicinal

lies of plants known to be
iv.inl ieu'.'ficial to the huninn
.'y.-'en- i, ionuiug an agreeable
ami ellcctivf laxative to perma-
nently cure Habitual Consti-
pation, ami the many ills de-

pending on a weak or inactive
ir'iiioi, ?f the

IIFVS, LIVER AND BOWELS.
I;V lhc most excellent remedy Icnown to

CLEANSE THE SYSTEM EFFECTUALLY

When one is !i.,ns or Constipated
Mi ,1 AT

PURE BLOOD, REFRESHING SLEEP
KfcAL I H and 8TRENCTH

NATURALLY FOLLOW.

i ' t y one is using it and all are
delighted with it.

ALK YOUR nRUQQIST FOR

aTRTJl OS FIGS
MANUFACTURED ONLY BY

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

LOUISVIUE, gf HEW YORK, M. f.

VNI-- Ifl'i. It, lan tiilly n'pitrt'tl liy lead
niiiuliers ul' t lie Asheville bar (ittl

ini'Ht iiituhttit-n- t ntfl lirnvv flat pnptrl, cv
m mi mt'tssarv iionitn, .mst out Mtiii now
'lie nl the nll'iiv .t the CiTiZKN IM'IH.ISII- -

F'OK SAI.K.

A umh1 nlialFlc family Imrse for wile. Cull
tnt orailtlrts GliO. I.

Ikt. N. C.
Or A. T. Suimucy, Asheville. ju!31 Ulw

11. mix :u:i.

"THE WINYAH SANITARIUM,"

ASHEVILLE, N. C.

l;nr the rceqition ol paUi'iits snlliriiiH nl discuses

ul Iiiiius ami lliniat, iiml cuiiiliKtcd upon the plan ol

ihcsaiiitai i.is al ('.iLTlxM-siliiiiaii- I'alkcnstciii in

)ni s is the only sueh institution in the Cuited

States, and eiiilnised liy the leading nivmlKi-- of the

: nicilii-.-i- l pidfession. Terms reasonalile.
KAKl. VON RUCK, . S., M. I.

Under the Snow.
Everyone knows that Mrs. Stowo's

Dinah had occasionly a "clarin' up
time," when all her possessions were
brought forth from their deepest re-

ceptacles, putscdulously in order, and
kept so for a brief interval. Dinah,
however, was not very wise; she had
not learned, likeacertuin other "shif'-less- "

person, to let nature do her
cleaning for her.

There is a family in a thriftv Now
England town, which respects law,
but has no regnn.1 for order. During
at leiust half the year, not only their
house, but the yard is littered with
objects worthless and out of pluco,
but, with the flrst snow, comes a
"clarin' up time."

"I do feel so pleased to seo the snow
come down," said Mrs. BlaMern, ouo
winter morning, as sho stood at her
door, tossing tin cnusl bottles, old
boots and other rubbish into tho door-yar-

"If 'twusn't for having it a fow
months in the year, I don't know as I
should ever feel cleared up."

"What difference does tho snow
make?" inquired tho neighbor ad-
dressed.

"Why, you see," explained Mrs.
Slattern, "so many useless things col-
lect in the house, that 1 don't know
what to do with 'em all, so I just toss
'eni out dixirs, and tho snow covers
Vm up as nice as vou please."

"But they aretfiero 111 the spring!"
"Oh. of courso, and a terrible eye-

sore they are, but then, 'tisn't long be-
fore tho snow comei again and hides
'em. Youth's Companion.

Emphatic
Literature is full of noetic declara-

tions of love, but sometimes tho ring of
truest fueling is to bo found rather in
real life. Jennie and Jim are twins,
and inseparable companions. They
walk to and from school together, and
they play together, pore over thesamo
lessons at night. Both rejoice in this
closo companionship, and neither
dreams of forsaking it for newor ties.

"Come, Jim, come along with us,"
called one of the boys, as they issued
from school on a snowy afternoon.
"Don't hang round there waiting for
Jennie. She can tako earo of herself."

"lVrhans sho can," said Jim, stout-
ly, "but sno shan't as long as I've got
an umbrella and she hasn t"

"Then leave it for her and como
along with us. I'd be ashamed to go
round with a girl under an umbrella 1"

"I say, Jim, ' said another, "Ishould
think you'd get awfully tired of that
sister of yours I"

Jim had been growing more and
more crimson. He seemed to consider
whether ho should resort to words or
blows.

"I tell you what, fellows," he burst
forth, at length, "Fni not tired of her,
and 1 shouldn't be if tho days wore
twice as long, and there were two of
her instead of onel"

Surely, no declaration could have
been more effective. Youth's Com-
panion.

Producing Dreams.
Tho narcotic properties of certain

mombers of tho vegetablo kingdom
huvo caused many superstitions. In
Brazil it is tho custom among the In-
dians to tho present Alay to give nar-
cotic drinks to children, in order, by
tho resulting dreams, to gain informa-
tion about tho future, in several parts
of Europe tho four leaf clover under
tho pillow will cause prophetic dreams.
Tho somniferous qualities of the hop
pillow aro well known, but the Rus-
sians go a step further than ourselves
in the use of a plant named tioutrava,
which induces dreams presumed to be
prophetic. Firstly, to dream of white
flowers has beeu supposed lo prognos-
ticate death; with which may bo coin-pare- d

the popular belief that, "If a
white rose bush puts forth unexpect-
edly, it is a sign of death in the near-
est house," dream omens, in many
cases, reflecting the superstitious of
daily life. Folk Lore of Plants.

The Prog aud the Ball of Batter.
A lady of this town recently sot a

pot of cream in a syring near the
house, so that it might keep cool.
Durim? the uiirht a frocr fell into the
cream pot, and in his struggle to get
out actually churned the cream, so
that when the lady visited the not the
next morning she found the frog sit-
ting on a boll of butter, washing his
feet in the Iwtteriailk. Middletown
Enterprise.

IiKOOM FACTORY.
HANFOAD N. LOCKWUOU.

uanh-maii- u

Brooms, Whisks, Hcurtli am
Ceiling Brooms.

Mill und FActnrv erodes a siiecialtv. Ouo- -

latum nnd sumples fcuiedly

w ANTKI IMMKIUATIiLY.

One kooiI bread nnd pHstry cook and one
l:mI nivnt cook to o to Cumlwrlanri Gap.
Must h: hoIkt and com K" tint men. Apply
lo A. A. AKTm'K,

Gen. Mirr. Midd1cMloromch Town Co..
uul deod 3t U7 Gay St., Knox ville. Tcnn.

EE! THE CAROLINA SALOON,

Has the Hlcst and Largest Stock ol

WHISKIES, s BRANDIES : AND : WINES,

ju'M d.'llil

la Alicyillc.

other jttrjsu will lind it to their interest to

O'Donnell, Prop'r.

A. D. COOPER,
Groceries.

We iirenuine Asheville has more eon 1111c 11 1

passi'I tnm il than any other city in the
State. They ay "Sueh elegant buildiiiKs.
sueh line luiusi's, Mini such Hpleudid fottl."
Hotels, boarding houses and private families
are often asked by their visitors "Where tlo
you et Hour to make tiuch rJeant bread ?"
"Why, al Cooper's, where the best of every-
thing ean be had in the way of Oroeerk."

Our aim is V1 furnish the purest and lesl
;oods for the least money, to wage bittcf
war atiainst all adulterations of food prml
nets ami never buy eheap Koeeric for the
purpose ol" sclliiiK Inrlow eost.

Schedule Street Railway.
To lake effect Friday, March 1, at 6.3Ua. m.

Car leaves Court House a. m.
7.oo

M K.K J

l'rom then till 7 p. m. car leaves court house
every ItO minute.

Also, ear Wave court house at 8.00 p. m.
and 9.00 p. m.

FA KB. FIVE CENTS.

mim a Cl'RBU BV OLD RFIiCIALlSTl I ! PHYSICIAN.MIA Bottle of medicine Free. We war-II- I
0 rant ur remedy to cure the worst

cases, and the only physicians who do this to
prevent vonr beitiR imposed ujon by men
U!lnK false names and who are not Ioctors.
Because others failed is no reasoi Inr not
umuik this medicine. Gire Bxpreu and Post-olfic- c

address. It costs you nothing. Addtes
Asahel Medical Bureau, 291 Broadway, New
York. aa37dwlT

iK SALE.

A Mir of fine Mntrs. kind, nnd rood work- -

era: jtlao wavun and duublc hiimcnii. Aij1t
to C.J. McCAPB,

21 Grove St.

liver Brought

dai lies wishing a l;hh1 article fur family or

give me a call. Ivvspectlully,

Frank
tiuitolilly

BOUIS & BROTHERTON,

1'KACTICAI.

Plirinhers & Tinners.
'l.l'MUING,

STliAM AND C.AS I'l l"I'lNC,

TIN AN11 SI.ATli Klltll-'IN-

l'liriiaccH and Heaters.

Jobbiiij;- - Promptly t

t Attended to.
22 Pattun Avenue,

Ilascmeiit.
jni:ii' ii.v 1 v

J. C. BROWN,
MERCHANT s IAILOK,

25 Fatlou Avenue,
(Ni t to OruiiU CVutrol Hotel.)

aprUtl ty

TUANTIC COAST LINti
Mi ami aitcr thmdntc tho follnwiiiK ehc(l-iile-

will tc run over its "Columbiu li vision. "
Ni. r3 Ia'uvch Coluutttia 5.2( p. ra.

Arrived at Charleston U.:tO p. m.
No. 52 Charleston 7.10 a. m.

Arrived at Columbia. 11.55 a. m.
Conm-ctin- with trains to and from all

iHtintM 4111 the Charlotte, Columbia & Au
KUHta mid Columbia Greco ville KoilroaU.

i Uni1v.
T. M liMliKSoN, Ocn. Pa,s. Agt.

J. F. UKVINB, Geu. Supt.

1
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